Community Tennis Pass Information

Courts open to community beginning April 2, 2017

Spring Pass (April - May) $50
Summer Pass (June, July, August) $150
*Memorial Day to Labor day, includes lights until 9pm Monday-Friday
Fall Pass (lights 2-3 nights a week) $50
Total Value: $250

All 3 seasons, if paid by May 1, 2017 $180 for returning members with a card/ $200 new

Lost card additional $20

Junior/Student with valid school identification will be available at a reduced price $100

Spring/Fall Season (April - May, September - October) courts will be available dawn to dusk when not used by Smith Tennis team or classes. All courts will be first come first serve.

Summer (June, July, August)
Heavy use times: Evenings and weekends (selected times) play will be monitored. At these times a few courts will be available for walk-ons (no reservation needed on a first come first serve basis) for non pass holders $10 per person.

Online Court Reservations will be only during the summer season.
Once you have purchased your membership you will be able to register to sign up for courts on-line 48 hours in advance up to 2 hours. (yourcourts.com) and your card will be reactivated.
New members will recieve a card by Mail or given one in person depending how they apply.

Guest fees apply when the monitor is on duty $10 per person.
Cards are only valid for the cardholder (non transferable). Abuse will results in loss of card privileges and is non refundable.

If you purchased a card in 2015 and are reactivating your card it can be done by email and checks can be mailed to: Smith College Athletics, Ainsworth gym, Northampton, MA 01063 % Facility Director

Cards can be purchased now through the athletic department office in person, Monday - Friday 10am to 4pm and at various times down at the courts depending on the weather.
questions: email: tcollins@smith.edu or call 413.585.2710